Passive Parks and Reserves
Liverpool, Warwick Farm, Lurnea,
Green Valley and Cecil Hills
Council is committed to supporting high quality
community parks, reserves and open space that
meet the needs of the community.
What’s Available

Mihojlovic Reserve – Wilson Road, Green Valley
This village green style park is a wonderful place for
families and friends to get together.
With plenty of shelter, a fantastic playground the
kids will enjoy for hours and a pedestrian track
around the park, it’s an enjoyable, safe retreat.

Hart Park – Hart Road, Warwick Farm
This park features a playground surrounded by
well-maintained gardens and a shelter. Plenty of
accessible parking and proximity to Warwick Farm
rail station make this park an effortless place to
meet up with old and new friends.

Meere Park – Paterson Avenue, Lurnea
A quiet setting in a natural timbered residential park,
Meere Park is a popular site for family gatherings.
The whole family can enjoy the barbecue facilities,
eat in the picnic huts or play in the playground.
Meere Park has lots of recreational areas – four halfsize basketball courts, handball wall, a mini skate
park, junior ramps and a great junior bike track
visible around the grounds.

Light Horse Park – River Park Drive, Liverpool
Located on the Georges River, Light Horse Park
is the ideal place for a Sunday picnic. The park
has picnic shelters, barbecue facilities and a
playground.
Light Horse Park is easily accessible by public
transport. It’s a great area to meet up and
enjoy a day in the sun.

Ida Kennedy Reserve – Wilson Road,Green
Valley
Ida Kennedy Reserve, with its mature trees, is
a great venue for family entertainment. The
park has a playground, shared footpaths, picnic
shelters and barbecues. The reserve is perfect
for family celebrations or community activities.

Pye Hill Reserve and Cecil Hill Lake – Spencer
Road, Cecil Hills
Get your heart pumping with a quick walk up
Pye Hill and then take a moment to enjoy the
wonderful views.
On your way back down the natural tracks,
stop off at Cecil Hill Lake where you’ll find
playgrounds, shelters and a natural rest area.

Greenway Park – Greenway Drive, Carnes Hill
The community of Carnes Hill is fiercely proud of
Greenway Park, with its extensive open spaces
and sporting facilities.

Bigge Park – Bigge Street, Liverpool
The historic Bigge Park, in the heart of the
Liverpool City Centre, features an amphitheatre,
gazebo, playground and fountain.

Greenway Park has shared pathways around
sporting fields and rest stops at the
playgrounds. It’s the ideal location for all your
passive recreational activities.

Bigge Park is frequently booked for wedding
photos and larger community organisations often
hold concerts and community events in the park.

Bookings and inquiries

The park is adjacent to the hospital, TAFE and
popular plazas and malls. Bigge Park is
surrounded by sporting facilities including tennis
courts, bowling clubs and multipurpose courts.

If you want to hold a small gathering in any of
these areas, get in early to secure your spot as
the areas cannot be booked.
However, bookings must be made for large
functions or events. To book, call the
Recreation and Open Space team at Liverpool
City Council on 1300 36 2170.

